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Donating to International Disasters

Did you consider giving a donation to the Tsunami Relief fund but didn’t know how or who to trust?

Thesis: Your donations greatly influence victims and benefit their way of life.

Key Points in Today’s Presentation:
- How to Give
- Keep Giving
- What to Give
Giving a Donation

- Be wary of inexperienced charities
- Send money, not yourself
- Meet Basic Needs
- “Lutheran World Relief” chosen #1
Keep Giving

- Initial figures reached, keep giving
- Money for orphans
What to Give

- Monetary Donations
- Send appropriate goods
  - Humble request
  - Cough syrup and creams
- Goods are costly
- Relief bracelets
Conclusion: Giving donations helps rebuild the lives of the victims.

- International disasters affect all parts of the world and we need to know how to help their victims.
- Thesis: Your donations greatly influence victims and benefit their way of life.
- Key Points in Today’s Presentation:
  - How to Give
  - Keep Giving
  - What to Give
- Your donations greatly influence victims and benefit their way of life.
Thank you!!